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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chdmb~r~. 4;00 P. l\.L 
Tue8det.y. AugU8t 4,. 1964 

The City C:luncH '1'leetinl of July l8. 1964 was P'jst~on~d to this date 
duft to a lack of a quorum. Present 'oii~ roii-~'ali 6~ CVltan~ch, Fiu(..isan. !-!alcy. 
Herrmann. Johnson It.nd MUIt!~!ld .. l\bE~!'t 3: Bott. ?rice and Mayor ToUefsotl. 

In the absence of Mayor Tollef.~nt Deput)- Mayor Herrm~nn presided. 

MI'. Cvitanich mov~d that the minute. of tht~ meetings or July 14. 21, 
and 28. 1964 be appro,·ed .s eubmitt~d. S~conded by Mr. Haley. Voice vote 
t~keD. Motion carried. 

HEARINGS Ie APPEALS: 

('" / / 

Thi. ie the date .et for bf!artng on the petition submitted by ... Southce.nter 5J-t) 
Corporation for the vacation of Prospect St. betw"en So. 38th and So. 39th St •. ..3 ~6 
And So. 39tb bt:twe .. n Prospect and relocated Steele St. 1&,'-' 

No ODe appeared to prote .t. 
Mr. n hD.~1l moved to concur in the recommendati~D of the PlanoiDg 

C ~mmi •• iOIl aDd that the City Attorney draft an Ordina.nce pr .,riding for ':he 
vacatioD. Sec:Hlded by Mr. Haley. V')ice v:>te taken. Motion c;al"!"ied. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdiDaace No. 17657 

Amellding Secti,)118 1. lZ. 510. 520. 530 and 590 of the Official Code of the 
City relative to pay raises for employ~e8 of L'lcal '483 of the Electrical 
W orker. UDi~D. 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out that the ai~eemeDt had been pa.sed at a 
previous meeting. He added. this Ordinance .hould be approved to up-date 
rhe official code. This is m~rely a h.)ueekeepiDg or bookkeeping type of 
.,) rdiD&ftCe. 

Mr. Murtland asked Mr. McCorali.ck. Cii.y Aitoi'oey. if an :)l"dinance ia 
J.·equired. 

Mr. McCormick explaiDed after the agreement is passed by the Council then 
an Ordinance i. prepared reflecting the changes to the compen8ation plan H~ 
.aid thia ordinance has no bearini as to the effect of the ~g!"ccmcnt a8 it is 
;\lready til ~ffect. 

Mr. Murtland .aid he would vote in fav:>r of the ordinance, but he still 
did Dot approve of the terms in the agreement. Ina.much as the majority of 
the Council members voted favorably Oil the agreement. he w~uld gi) along on 
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ony proc edural rna ttt r. He add~d t eve n if thi II t"·~ri i~a::.c = ·~·t'rt!' dei eatr.d. nothing 
yvould be accomplisbed, the agrfl'ement ia sttll in e{f'~ct. 

Mr. Finnigan, Mr. Ha!ery ~r .. d Mr. J hc!!on alret»d with Mr. Murtland 
'-'t..:tting they wculd VO[4!' in favor ~! th~ Ol'U1UaDC~ along \irlth tb~ ,:,tht'r C")uncil 
,:·n~mberu. 

Roll call wag t:aken on the Ordinanc~ relultina ~. follow.: 

.A J~8 6: Nay. 0; .'\b.e-nt 3, S)!t. Price ar.d .~fayor To!le!fJOD. 
The Ordinance was d~clarfd rx!,,~ed by the Chairman. 

CrdiDaDCe N~. 17&58 

Ameoding sub.flCtion 1 (d) )£ aection 7. 10. 030 of the Official Code 
jf the City relative to appiLcation {or appointm~llt to special police officer •. 

Roll call waa t.k~D OD the Ordinance reaultiftR •• follow.,: 

Aye. 6: Nay. 0: Abeent l. Bott, Pl'ice and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordinance wa. dftclared pa. sed by the Cbairman. 

OrdiDoce .!,o. 1765~ 

Vacatmg that portioD of So. 29th St. from the we at line of Proctor St . ..J~.)
to a point 100 feet west (petition of Ricbllu'd L. Corey) 

Roll call was t..;I.ken 011 tb6 Ordinance resulting as follow.: 

Aye. 6; Nays 0; AbseDt 3, Bott. Price and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordinance waa declared pas.ed by the ChairmaQ. 

Ordinance No. 17660 

VacatiDI that portion of 49th Ave. N. E. in the area of the proposed ...:i'~k 
Port Industrial Waterway Extension between a point approximately 730 feet 
south of Taylor Way and the Tacoma City limits. (Petition of the Port of 
Tacoma) 

Roll call was take-Il on the- Ordinance re8ulting as folloW8: 

Aye. 5; Nays 1. Martland; Ab.ent 3, B lttl Price and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Q-dinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance N". 17661 

Appropriating the 8um of $315. 84 from the Gf'neral Fund to the Salary" 
Wale Category of the Fire Dept. and $469. 80 from the City Street Fund to pay for 
additional wage. for cel'taln Fire al:trm employee. and Traffic SilDa1 employees. 
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Mr. Rowlanda aa.id thi. ordinance would make it po.sible to pay the 
geoerai lovemm~nt employees wbo belong to Local '483 the same rate that ie 
b~iJll paid to the Utility employ~e •. 

Mr. M,·Cormick. pointpd out that the8e empJoy~e. have bften grouped 
with the employ~e8 of the Utilities D~pt. who do the same type of work aDd are 
liveD raise. the .arne as other uniOD me:.nbe:ar.. He add~d, it i. Dflce8sary that 
thia ordiaance be pa.eed for these employee. to receive their raise; it i. 
8om.what dif{~rftDt than the OrdiAanc~ just pa •• ed. 

Mr. John~on .aid he 5ti!1 docli ll;;)t approve of thi. increase, but since 
it ia in Effect for OD! Group he thought it '.YQuld be unfair {or th~ City Cot,ncil 
not to live an incr~~se to the bahlbce of tt_ ~ employ~~s bel~l1giDI to Local No. 483. 
tftf!refore, he will ·:~tc "yea". 

Mr. Row!andu 8tat~d, in the inte:r-t. It of equity he thought th~.e men should 
have the .ame rat~ of pay aa they are performing the .ame duties aa the other 
member. of Local .483. 

Mr. Haley thought this ordiDallc~ would establi.h inequality amoDg the 
geaerallovernmellt employee •• not only in a salary iDcrea.e but for additiollal 
vacatloD that other leneral lovprnment employees do Dot enjoy. He felt all 
employee. within. lovernment should have equ.a! tr~~t!!u!ftt. 

Mr. Murtland laid. if theae employee. receive a 5~ increase. th~D all 
of the .eneral lovernm8at employees are eDtitled to a 5" increase. 

Mr. Finnigan remarked that tbi. ordinance will ~&tablish inequality 
.moD, the employees of the 8eDe~al government if it ia passe-d. 

Mr. Cvitanich .tated he was in favor of the ordinance but would vote 
"no" to be on the prevailing aide. 

Roll call was taken on tbe Ordinance re.ulting •• follow.: 

Aye. 2i Herrmanll aDd John.on; Nay. 4: Murtland. C\i.thich. Finnigan and 
Haley. Absent 3" B)tt" Price and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordin.DCe was declared LOST by the Chairman . 

•••• * 

The me. till. adjourned at .: 30 P. M. to take up the a,eada for 
August 4. 1964. 


